
WELCOME, GUESTS! We are honored to worship God with 
you today. If you would like to become a member of 
Fernwood Baptist Church, you are invited to speak with 
the minister following the worship service or by emailing 
matt@fernwoodchurch.org. If you need pastoral care, 
please call 864-582-7467. 
 
SO GLAD YOU ARE HERE! Text “hello” to (864) 501-0585, 
for more information and to let us contact you. 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

SUMMER OUTING EVENT 
Virginia Creeper Trail trip is June 10-12. This retreat is in beautiful town 
of Abbington. VA. If you are interested in participating a sign-up sheet is 
located on the information table in the concourse. If you have any 
questions, please contact Penny Ginn at 864-923-0232. This event is 
sponsored by the Family Life Ministry team. 

 
 

Choose How You Give 
“All must give as they are able, according to the blessings 

given to them by the Lord your God” 
Deuteronomy 16:17 

 

Give easily and securely… 
1. Offering envelopes during the service or by mail. 
2. Set up bill pay straight from your bank. 
3. On our Website www.fernwoodchurch.org 
4. Directly through our online giving 

http://onrealm.org/FernwoodBaptist/give/now 
5. Text from your phone: 73256 then keyword “fernwood” and 

dollar amount and follow the instructions. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Masks are required in the building until you are seated in the sanctuary. 
Once seated, if you have been vaccinated, you can remove your mask.  
 
 
 

 All Members of Fernwood Baptist Church, Ministers 
Mrs. Lee Anne Bailie ......... Director of Family and Communication Ministries 
Mrs. Marcia Harris ................................................................................. Music Associate 
Rev. Matthew K. Johnson ......................................................................... Senior Pastor 
Mrs. Angie M. Quinn ............................................................ Administrative Assistant 
Mrs. Rebecca Turner ............................................................................ Music Associate 
Dr. Stafford Turner ....................................................... Director of Music Ministries 
Mrs. Mary Helen Wessinger .............................................. Financial Administrator 
Rev. Dr. P. Randall Wright ................................................................. Pastor Emeritus 

 
 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
Sunday, March 27, 2022 

 
Fourth Sunday in Lent 

 

 

 

 

Sunday  
Sunday School in-person and online 9:45 a.m. 

Worship in-person and online 11:00 a.m. 
 

200 Fernwood Drive, Spartanburg, SC 29307 
Mailing Address: P. O. Box 7058, Spartanburg, SC 29304 

864-582-7467 ~ F a x :  864-582-7477 
 

Website: fernwoodchurch.org 
Email: office@fernwoodchurch.org 

Facebook: @fernwoodbaptistchurchspartanburg 
Instagram: @fernwoodbaptist 

Our Vision 
is to be Christ to each other and our community – 
doing justice, loving mercy and walking humbly 

with our God. 
 

Guest Information 
 

Date ________________  
 

Name ______________________________________________________________ 

Address___________________________________________________________ 

City ______________________________________________________________ 

State_________________________________ Zip Code _________________ 

Home Phone # __________________________________________________ 

Cell # ________________________________________________________ 

Best Time to Call:        Morning         Afternoon           Night 

Email Address___________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________ 

Your Age Group:  

____13-18          ____19-29        ____30-39        ____40-49 
____50-59          ____60-69           ____70 & Older 

Children: 

Name ___________________________________________ Age ___________  

Name ___________________________________________ Age ___________  

Name ___________________________________________ Age ___________  
 

 Please check the applicable: 

____ First time guest ____ Returning guest 
____ Would like information about the church 
____ New to the area ____ Would like a visit 
____ Would like to know more about becoming a Christian 
 

____ I am a guest of ________________________________________________ 

____ Prayer Request ______________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

  
 

mailto:matt@fernwoodchurch.org
http://www.fernwoodchurch.org/
http://onrealm.org/FernwoodBaptist/give/now
mailto:office@fernwoodchurch.org


The Worship of God 
 

 

The Lord’s Day                                                                                                          March 27, 2022 
 
The Welcome & Announcements                                                      Rev. Matthew K. Johnson 
 
The Ministry of Music                                                                                 Donald Lee Moore 

By His Stripes We Are Healed 
Marcia Harris, organ 

 
The Passing of the Peace                     Matt Johnson 

One: May the peace of Christ be with you. 
All:   And also with you. 

 
†The Hymn of Praise, No. 312                                                                              MARION 

Rejoice, Ye Pure in Heart 
  

1.  Rejoice, ye pure in heart, rejoice, give thanks and sing 
beneath the standard of your God, the cross of Christ your King. 
Rejoice, rejoice, rejoice, give thanks and sing. 
  
2.  Bright youth and snow-crowned age, strong men and maidens fair, 
raise high your free, exulting song, God’s wondrous praise declare. 
Rejoice, rejoice, rejoice, give thanks and sing. 
  
3.  Yes, on through life’s long path, still singing as we go; 
from youth to age, by night and day, in gladness and in woe. 
Rejoice, rejoice, rejoice, give thanks and sing. 
  
4.  At last the march shall end; the weary ones shall rest; 
the pilgrims find their heavenly home, Jerusalem the blest. 
Rejoice, rejoice, rejoice, give thanks and sing. 
  
5.  Praise God, who reigns on high, the Lord whom we adore, 
the Father, Son and Spirit blest, one God for evermore. 
Rejoice, rejoice, rejoice, give thanks and sing. 
  
Extinguishing the Fourth Lenten Candle          Barbara Jean Callaway 
 

Loving God, we thank you that you are with us, and that we may call upon you 
no matter where we are, or what we are feeling. Keep us mindful of your 
presence and trusting in your promise—that you are working with us in the 
moment-by-moment unfolding of our lives. Amen. 

The Epistle Reading                  Kari Mason 
2 Corinthians 5:16-21; NRSV           

One: The Word of God for the people of God. 
All:   Thanks be to God. 

  
†The Hymn of Adoration, No. 633            ALL THE WAY 

All the Way My Savior Leads Me 
  

1. All the way my Savior leads me; what have I to ask beside? 
Can I doubt his tender mercy, who through life has been my guide? 
Heavenly peace, divinest comfort, here by faith in him to dwell! 
For I know what-e’er befall me, Jesus doeth all things well; 
for I know what-e’er befall me, Jesus doeth all things well. 
 

2.  All the way my Savior leads me; cheers each winding path I tread,  
gives me grace for every trial, feeds me with the living bread; 
though my weary steps may falter, and my soul athirst may be, 
gushing from the Rock before me, lo! a spring of joy I see; 
gushing from the Rock before me, lo! a spring of joy I see. 

3.  All the way my Savior leads me; oh, the fullness of his love! 
Perfect rest to me is promised in my Father’s house above: 
when my spirit, clothed immortal, wings its flight to realms of day, 
this my song through endless ages: Jesus led me all the way; 
this my song through endless ages: Jesus led me all the way. 
  
The Pastoral Prayer               Matt Johnson 
  
The Anthem                      Words by John V. Pearson 
                                                                                                                     Music by David R. Naylor 

                                                                                                                             arr. Wayne N. Kemp 
Behold the Wounds in Jesus’ Hands 

Sanctuary Choir 
Marcia Harris, piano 

  
Behold the wounds in Jesus’ hands, the marks upon his side. 
Then ponder whom he meant to save when on the cross he died.  
We cannot see the love of God, which saves us from the fall, 
yet know that Christ, from wood and nails, built mansions for us all. 
  
Behold the outstretched hands of Christ, our God, who came to save,  
whose love and grace redeem our souls and lift us from the grave.  
Tho’ bruised and battered as we stray his guiding hands caress, 
he washes and anoints with oil, then in his arms we rest. 
  
Behold the wounds in Jesus’ hands, look to your Lord and live.  
He yearns to bless you with his love and all your sins forgive.  
Oh empty is the human heart when it is filled with sin, 
come, open wide your broken heart, and let the Savior in. 
       
Behold his wounded hands and feet! Come touch, and see, and feel  
the wounds and marks that you may know his love for you is real.  
Then as you fall to worship him and wash his feet in tears, 
your Savior takes you in his arms and quiets all your fears.  
  
The Psalm Reading                                                Matt Johnson 

Psalm 32; NRSV 
One: The Word of God for the people of God. 
All:   Thanks be to God. 

  
The Sermon                                                                                            Matt Johnson 

Mistakes and Forgiveness 
  

†The Hymn of Response, No. 383                                            McAFEE 
Near to the Heart of God 

  
1.  There is a place of quiet rest, near to the heart of God, 
a place where sin cannot molest, near to the heart of God. 
Refrain: O Jesus, blest Redeemer, sent from the heart of God, 
hold us who wait before thee near to the heart of God. 
  
2.  There is a place of comfort sweet, near to the heart of God, 
a place where we our Savior meet, near to the heart of God. Refrain 
  
3.  There is a place of full release, near to the heart of God, 
a place where all is joy and peace, near to the heart of God. Refrain 
  
The Offertory Prayer                                                                                              Wendy Case 
  
The Returning of Tithes & Giving of Offerings 
  
 

The Offertory Music                                                                Hans L. Hassler 
           arr. Harold DeCou 

O Sacred Head Now Wounded 
Marcia Harris, organ 

  
†The Doxology                                                                       OLD 100th 
  
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; 
praise him, all creatures here below; 
praise him, above ye heavenly host; 
praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen. 
  
The Pastoral Benediction                                                                Matt Johnson 
  
The Ministry of Music                                                                     Ralph Hudson 
      arr. Richard Huggins 

At The Cross 
Marcia Harris, piano 

  
 †Please stand, as you are able. 
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LENTEN SERMON SERIES 
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